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had se long been raging between the Northern and a good man, but a general he certainly was net. After t
Southern States on the question of slavery, was then some monthu' delay, probably spent in the effort to repair1

about to blaze up into a furious fratricidal war. How the damage eaused by the disasters of hie predecessor,
carefully the Southern leaders had prepared for this Hooker again advaneed upon Lee's line of the Rappahan-
event, or how well they laid their plans to secure the in- noek, which that sagacious general had ehesen as hie une

dependence of the South need not here be noted. Lee was of defence. On the 3th of April Hooker erossed the
not a politician; but he was endowed with the true Rappahannock, and the following day began the great
spirit of Southern chivalry; he was an aristocratie Vir- battle cf Chaneellorsville. The defeat of the Northerners
ginian, and his patriotism prompted -him to place his during the three or four days' fighting which ensued was
sword ,at the service of hie native State. On the 25th complete-it was, i fact, a second Fredericksburg-and
April, 1861, he therefore resigned hie commission in the the oily event whieh embittered its recellection te the
United States Army, and repaired te Richmond, where he Southern heart waa the fail of the redoubtable Stone-
was placed in chiefcommand of the Virginia quota of the wall Jackson, who was mortally wounded on the second
Confederatè Army. His summer campaign in 1861 in the day. Genera Lee was new destined te meet another
mou ain regions of Virginia was not very important, the
organization of the army at that time being but very in-oe ner cte Nc rearmy; andrpthe onl
complete. On hie return te Richmond lie was placed at zand cf treope."Fighting Joe,"havmg been utteriy
the head of the War Department, and busied himself t  a by the disastrous battie cf Chaneeloreville, was
throughout the winter in completing the organization of succeeded by General Meade. Lee made another dash
the Confederate Army and preparing for the snmmer acrose the Potomac, and this time invaded Pennsylvania.
campaign of 1862. On the 31st May of that year, Meade gave hlm battle at Gettysburg, and though through
General J. E. Johnstone, of the Confederate Army, the firet day'e fighting, July let, 1863, the Confederates
having been wounded at the battle of Fair Oaks, were succeseful, yet the operations cf the two following
General Lee was appointed to the chief command days, having exhausted the Confederate ammunitien and
of the army charged with the defence of Richmond, and etherwise inflicted severe losses upon them, left General
thus found himself confronted with hie old friend and Meade the undoubted conquerer cf the field, and Lee
companion in arme, General McClellan, who was by long was fain te etreat acrose the Potomac as beet le
odds the best military leader the North ever sent into the eould after the severest reverse that up te that
field. It is, perhaps, not to much to say that had net time had ever befallen hlm. General Grant was
McClellan been thwarted by the politicians, wirepullers the next Nerthem commander whom Lee, with
and jobbers who then carried on the Government busi- hie exhausted army destitute cf supplies and thinned
ness at Washington, General Lee's military career would by the fortunes cf war, had te meet. Grant teck the field
have been shorter and somewhat les brilliant. McClel- with a ferce immenaely larger than any ether Northern
lan was advancing on Richmond with a formidable army; General. e again tried te break the linof the Rappa.
but he was trusting to, and had sent urgent messages tohannock inspite cf the sad fate cf Pope, Burneide, and
Washington for supporta that nover came; and Lee fel"&FigthtingJo e ;" but three or four terrible defeats from
upon him, June let, within the very siglt cf Richm Hnd, Leers armyincluding the battes of the WildeRnes ,
when ensued the ever memorable Seven Day' fighting. Spottylvania Court iouse, &o., in which it is lecorded
This unpamallelled series cf engagemento-fighting by day, that the North 0t more than one hundred thousand
and retreating or fcllcwing up by night-celeaed with mon, taught h m that Lee's trategy was superigr te any
Lee's decisive victery at Malvern Hill, when McClellan dogged reselutien te "figac t it eut on this in." Grant
lad te betake hie battered and beaten treepe te the beata mode a handome tribute te i ewncineapacity, to Lee's
on the James River and land them at Alexandria. The pc- genius, and te McClellan'generalship when e abandoned
litical bitterneswhieh had helpedt defeat MwClellan and that "lino"on which e promied toe figot it eut,h " and
confer upen Lee the laurelscf sucld an unexampled tri- frl back upln McClellan's strategydcf two yeas befoere,
umpli, tili further favoured the succesecf the latter by re- by crossing the James River and investing Petersburg.
meving the enly seldier cf the North fit te contend with him,ý Even in this mevement Lee again eutgeneralled Grant in
and placing the braggart and incompetent Gen. Pope in as far as hie diminished forces weuld permit. The Nor-
chief commandcf the Potomac. Withalargelyinreamed thernors, n w reinforced by the negres, stil sufered
force Gen.Pepe advanced, hie "lheadquarters ithe saddle,"disastrous repulses, aiones f which they lest six thousand
as he pempously announced, and as some wag has re- mon. At lengta, dby the epemtiens of otheyFederal
marked, where l'hiehindquarterseught te have been." Generals-uchi as Sherman and Sheridan-in the heart of
Hesmeut by the Cenfederate forces under Lee was finiehed the Suthen States, the Confederacy was completely rid-
at the second b»ttle cf Bull Hun, Âug. 30, 186:, and was dled; Sheridan came te the support of Grant at the siege
e of the.meut complote and-te the North-the meut ofPetersburg; Lee's enrenclments had t be surmendered,

diegraceful which the whole histery cf the war records. Petersburg, and, by consequenco, Richmond tebe aban-
Pop's shattered and diserga.nized army fied precipitately doned. Grant, by a rapid movement, eut off Lee's retreat
upen Washington withln about two menthe of hie having tewamds Lynchburg, and overtaking the fying Confeder
taken commandi and the advance of Lee'sarmyintoulates at Appomat e Court evuse, demanded their imme-
northern teritry-a questionable meve-in Sept. of the diate surrender. Le and Grant lad a cwnference te
same year, eomnpelled the Washington authorities te again arrange terme, and on Sunday, April th, 1865, the army
invite McClelan te take the supreme command. Me- of Northomn Virginia capitulated, Gen. Lee surmendering
Clllan endeavoured te check the Confederate advanoe, hie sword te Gen. Grant. The conditions granted wied
and early in September oontested, unmuccessfully, the met liberal, the whate force being at once paoled, wih
battle cf South Mountain. The victoriens Confwderates, permission te mmetun te their homes, and the officers per-

under Lee, with the famous 1Stenewall"'l Jackson, Long- mitted te retain theirside-arme, and each of the field
street, Stuart, a.nd other illuetrieus charactem i high officerk ei shore. This ended Gen. Lee's military career
command, advanced northward, captured Harper's for ever.
Ferry with eleven theusand priaeners, and mnvaded the The sympathy and admiration whicli hie heroie defence
State cf Maryland. On the bloody field of Antietam, cf Richmond had created, did net desert him when the

Sept. 17, 1862, Gen. Lee'& forces sustained a severe check cause was lest. On the contrary, both in North and South
at the andse tfGen. McCeLlan'sevommand. Thougithe cf the once again united Republi, hie genius and hie
batte was what may be styled a drawn" one, nither virtues were freely acknowledged and loudly praied.
partyaosing ground, yet the substantial vitory remained fter the war muel regret was expressed fr the spolia.
with the North, for Lee, unabler te hold hie position in tien cf hie magnificent mansion on Arlington Ieiglità, on
th o enemy' county, immediately retreated to the south the south bank cf the Potomac. Lee had been, before
bank the otoaivacn lhat ho waxntnuruedri por- the war a vory wealthy man at the close cf the struggle

umpe, till boutrteo cfaue the suerit of the enaement. hofre-mei enls. iehdbenree
mOvn the only Noldiber cf the North fitto Celnd whos otnehiimdfrwa h oedee h auec i

agdain thoed badar aecnd eiompn n Popepu in hgterapeite fhemne n namne

eommnd f te Nrthmn rmy inthoperonf GnerLee'sc ameyv beeudng teq y batesiof te hieressn
Burnude. he bttie cf Federck rg, oug tateflan ie feelngs Toue P&c.,dinhcy cf ishinecorde
betwen te 2h an 6t cf ecemer, 862 hat thfe Nort Le osntn Vare tashandnemehunddethouand
whic th Nothener wee copbeelyroued ndmenetalgthta Lee 'ssiedt staete oassuerio o ydd

slaugtere lik shepnothr tethe mnae h gendsome ributean o the ownd icpactybe, jto six'

lauelsalmadywonby en.Lee thugl hithi caegenus, ade o hclan' geen merlhip whnte abandonedn
as i som eteruit cn lrdlybe sid hat o m ta to"limento whic heebro ied tos 'ihtae as out,"dnt
"feean omty o hi stel. L~e ws ytdsthed el cfacki seat clean's strateg sooaf toyard befoe
diepse c antherNerterngeneaL Bmnede, v br crosdsingithetJaes frive al partsftng Peutrsbut
com wih te degrce hic atachd t li nae fomEvecinl fhsmomenot Lee agai otenhercflledati
the urdmeu uluglier t Fedeicksurg imedit as far csnisudiministendafoucswly tecrmi the dNor-

chiedeb rcommand, i theomc.Wit amlargel Jinrased theronerinow einffice, byin the gro espllsfeted

1863 he poposl annoued Gndras oke Fg htis re te hc oorbe aerldwnfrhm
Jare,a hr "is indartLers ah bo ave ee nd" coeorsmehtln con c i aer t

the following extract from a graphie sketch which ap-
peared in the Montreal Daily News:

" Lee, physically, was a perfect man-full six feet high,
and of an imposing appearance; he had an eye as bright as
the eagle, it was clear black, and with a world of kinduess
and sympathy; his hair and beard, time, care and anxiety had
whitened. In his dres he was decidedly negligent; he cared
nothing for the insignia, the splendour of rank. The stars un
bis shoulders were the only evidence of his exalted position.
Feathers and lace he left to Stuart and others. And yet how
nobly dignified, how affable, how modest, how chivalrous,
how perfect a Bayard he was; the humblest soldier might ob-
tain a hearing, and justice at hie hand every man might be
assured of."

JAMES SYME FR8E, D.C L.
The name of Syme has been identified with British Surgery

for over forty years; without doubt he occupied a foremost
position amongst modern surgeons. Hie natural endowments
were such as to render him more than ordinarily successful in
whatever he undertook. He was cool and collected, ever
ready at resources, clear in judgment, and not biased by what-
ever might be considered authoritative. Ever ready to act,
and act on hie own judgment, he possessed great originality,
which was tempered by unusual sagacity. He has given to
surgery many improvements in operative procedures which
bear his name, and which have donc more for suffering
humanity than all the discoveries of modern times. How can
we compare the lasting benefits derived by excisions of joints
which he reintroduced into practice with the discovery of
anæsthetics, the one giving to the patient a permanently use-
ful limb, the other equally beneficial, though of temporary
good in saving shock to the nervous system, and thereby
seconding, as it were, the surgeon's knife. Mr. Syme could
not be called a showy operator. Hie operations were per-
formed with care and deliberation, as hc always kept in view
the safety of hie patient; but though deliberate and perhaps
slow, hie operations were characterised by quiet decision; on
all occasions he seemed to have decided exactly what he in-
tended to do, and in doing it there was neither hurry, nor un-
necessary delay. Mr. Syme was fully alive to the importance,
to the practical surgeon, of a careful study of anatomy. It
appears that the collateral branches of Medical Science had
for him no special interest. Nearly all hie writings have re-
ference to the nature and treatment of such diseases and acci-
dents as are amenable and capable of benefit through the sur-
geon's knife, or by external mechanical contrivance. He
fully knew hie forte and followed it wisely. As a bed-side
teacher he was unequalled; bis diagnostic skill was at times
almost miraculous and hie explanations simple, graphic and
to the point.

Hie powers of imparting knowledge were very considerable,
as he not only taught by speech but by example. Many of
the best operators of the day owe to Mr. Syme suggestions
received during their pupilage, which have been found in-
valuable in after life, and which thev freely acknowledge.

James Syme was born at Edinburgh on the 7th November,
1799. He was educated chiefly at the High School in that
city, and as his father was in good circumstances he enjoyed
the advantage of a private tutor. As a boy he had few asso-
ciates, and was especially fond of chemical experiments and
anatomy. He at first selected the legal profession, but soon
relinquished that vocation and commenced the study of medi-
cine under the instruction of Dr. Barclay. Within the first
year of his pupilage he discovered a new solvent for caout-
chouc, by distillation from coal-tar. By means of this solvent
he rendered a silk cloak water-proof, and also made flexible
tubes of the same substance. He was advised by his friends
to seek for a patent, but in those days all considerations of
trade weie regarded as inconsistent with the pursuit of a pro-
fession, and he wrote a letter to Dr. Thompson, editor of the
Annals of Philosophy, describing the whole process. Subse-
quently Mr. Mackingosh, of Glasgow, obtained a patent for
mak.ng water-proof cloth, using the same material as a sol-
vent that had been described by Syme, some two years pre-
viously-Syme shortly afterwards entered as a pupil at a pri-
vate school of anatomy, opened by hie cousin, Mr. Liston. He
very shortly accepted the post of Demonstrator of Anatomy to
the school.

In 1822 hc obtained the Membership of the College of Sur-
geons of London; returning to Edinburgh he took Mr. Liston's
place as private lecturer on anatomy. The following year he
obtained the Fellowship of the College of Surgeons, Edin-
burgh, and from that time forth set himself earnestly to work,
having but one object in view, that of becoming a thorough
practical surgeon. In 1829, after failing to obtain an appoint-
ment in the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, he established at his
own expense a private hospital, as he knew that without a
hospital no man could become a practical surgeon; one great
inducement to this step was the fact that at that time his lec-
tures on surgery were attended by a large class of students,
this was more remarkable as competition was keen between
himself and other surgeons of acknowledged eminence, who
were lecturing on the same branch. His surgical lectures and
clinical instruction was recognized by the College of Sur-
geons, London. In 1833 he effected an arrangement with Mr.
Russell, who held the chair of Clinical Surgery in the Edin-
burgh University; this was with consent of the University
authorities, and be succeeded that gentleman as Clinical Pro-
fessor. From this time he continued to teachi Clinical Sur-
gery in the University, and secured so highi a reputation as a
clinical teacher, that a requisition was made to him on the
death of Mr. Liston to remove to London. This offer lie was
induced to accept in 1848, and hie received the appointment
of Professor of Clinical Surgery in University College. This
office he shortly afterwards resigned and returned to hie for-
mer seat of learning, and again received the Clinical Chair in
Edinburgh, whichi was still vacant. Here lie continued hie
labours with unremitting energy up to within a few months
of hie death. In 1868 hie judgment was clear and vigorous,
and in bodily strength, considering hie age, lie was robust. He
was able to make frequent journeys by rail between Edinburgh
and London, as hie was a prominent member of the Medical
Council of Great Britain, and se clear was hie intellect that hie
colleagues in the Council had marked him out to be the suc-
cessor to Dr. Burrows in the Presidential Chair.

Early in April, 1869, he suffered an attack of partial paraly-
sie, which obliged him to relinquishi ail public appointments.
A seconid 3ttack which lie suffered from early in this year, was
quickly followed by a third and fourth seizure, which termin-
ated in death, on the 26th June, 1870, hie intellect remaining
clear and unimpaired to the last.--Canada Medical Journal.
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